
But Miss Olutterbeck wasnot to be put off. Her nose wason
theactnt,andshe waadetermined torunher fox to ground." Sarah saysbe paces tbe floor of his bedroom from 10 p.m. till
3 a.m.sometimes. At othershe creeps to the oratory (yonknow he
has set up anoratory), and plays music so divinely sad that Sarah
lays itgivesher the creeps;at other times he sleepsinthecoal-cellar
or on the bard boards anywhere! He eats no meat;be scarcely
toucheseven vegetables. But this is notall. Lately he has had a
friend to stay with him

—
a round-facedman with aqueer-cutcoat

—
neither priestnor elder,but whocallshimself the'new apostle:'and
Sarah says she is frightened todeathof theman. He is the founder
ofsome new order, and wants Canon Hope to throw upeverything
and joinhim. He says very impolite things about all of us here;
and tbe worßtof it is ( anonHopelistens. You knowhow intelligent
Sarah always was. My best G.F.S. girl— qoite my best.""Why, CanonHopehas only justcome!

"
said MrsCadw»Uader." What possesses theman ? But from tbe moment he ravedupand

downlike a Jack-in-the-boxthat Sunday morning, and disturbed my
ÜBQal nap,Ifelt mischief would come of it,and whenamIwrong1
And,again,directly Mrs Cudlip-Gaye, charming impulsive creature,
takes a fancy to anybody,thatperson is sure to be one of thesehigh-
flyers. She has the same tasteineverything;she nevernotices what
Icall ordinary, proper-minded,every-day people.""Emma is Emma," said Miss Olutterbeck. "Of course I
shouldn't daretell her whatILave now told you;she would

'
stare

meoat of her drawing-room,' and as likely as not she wouldget
the Bishop to entirely remodel the G.F.S,, and somehow or other
put a stopto ourpleasantlittle avenues for hearing anything wemay
care to. No,Iknow very well how toarrange my conversation with
our Archdeacon'B wife.""She has great power over the bishop," said Mrs Cadwallader

—" anybody cansee that. She is a powerful woman, andhas admir-
able andsubtle tact;somebody said thebishop proposedtoher."Ican positively deny that," said Miss Clutterbeck. " Emma
neverhadbut onedownright proposal,and that was the Archdeacon's.
Emmaand linthat are alike. Ihad oneand refused him,and she
had oneand acceptedhim.""Dearme!

"
said MrsCadwallader as shetook up the cat and

tenderly smoothed its fur ;" then Emma Cudlip-Gaye and you are
on the aamescale as regards attractiveness.""Good gracious 1 Lookat the married frights and the scoresof
proposals registered by them," said Miss Clutterbeck, rising, "and
for any sake, my dear lady,don't think proposalsare the measureof
attractiveness.""They are tbe measure of sweetness only, perhaps," said Mrs
Cadwallader;" they make folks uncommonly good-tempered. Bat
I'manold frump."

CHAPTER XI.
After spending twomonths with theCudlip-Gayes in theclerical

atmosphereof the Close, I(Angela) have returned to this humble
little shopin thisnarrow little street, to brood on my future in the
spasmodic fashion which evolves plans of action. One would have
thought that a young person inmy position would have felt rather
out of it withsuch a thorough-paced woman of tbe world as Mrs
Cudlip-Gaye ; for Idon't think there exists amore clarified compre-
hension of themttifthat is guiding the fiats and sharpsandquavers
and demi-semiquavers of the endless fantasies, concertos and
mazurkas which compose everybody's lives (be they good or bad)
than has Emma

—
for to me she is"Emma.""

Youknow it will not do for you to introduce old Megiddo's
supposeddaughter to your friends," Isaid, when she led me away
frommy misery on that memorablenight whichhad grown today

—
the day Megiddo was gathered to his fathers. How rapidly ehe
turned those full, cool, gray eyeson me and replied:"

Thank God thereare yet a few people left who venture to leap
thatoldbarricade called 'Itwill not do.' That barricadeIcall the

'old snobs' water-jump.' What this century of ourshas yet todo is
todrownall tha old snobs in the water that they can't jump. Ihave
foundout,my dear Angela, whatyour are,and nowI'm going to find
outwho you are. Grapes are not yet foundon thistles. Youare a
mystery."
Iamdisposed to believe thai there is a good deal of mystery

connected with my parentage. That wretch Jabin knows all about
it;Ialmost wish he wouldreturn, if only to insist on his giving me
a clue. By the bye, to-nightImust fulfil Megiddo's request. Under
the seven lime-trees (which Megiddo called his dressing-room), those
weird frees which have always caught my imagination in tbe old
garden at the back of thehouse,Iam to search for the fortune which
he is reputed tohave had. How minute werehis directionsI
Idon't know whether it was very wise of me to tellMr Harrison

about itand ask him to assistme in the search;butthatmanbata
strange power over me. Ifeel Imustdo hisbidding, and yet lam
disgusted at myself for doing v. Still,Ian not alone in this weak-
ness :look at thepower he is rapidly obtaining over CanonConway
Hope and Mrs Cndlip-Gaye. Ihope he won't make convertsof us,
Iwonder if his theory is that life shorn of its shams is only tobe
found in the peacefulseclusionof his happy valley, not far from tbe
city of the great prophet?
Ithink Mr Harrison likes money, for when Itoldhim thestory

of the lime-trees and the solemn whisperings of Megiddo Isaw a
strange light burnin thosegreatblack orbs (noteyes)of his,andbe
said, calling me by name,which wouldbe a liberty fromanybody elte
less thana prophet,"Angela,there should be a witness." Then,of
course,Iasked him tocome. The only uncomfortable partabouttbe
proceeding is thehour. Megiddo said Iwas Dot to searchbefore
twelve o'clock,and he fixed this day and hour because the moon
would be at the full.

Impossible to receive even a prophet such as Mr HarrisonAt
midnight ; so Ihad to take Mrs Cadlip-Qaye into my confidence*
and she immediately told Canon Hope,and be threw her back upon
the Archdeacon, who very prosily talked about his night-cap, which
Mrs Cudlip-Gay says he has clung toas the tail of Conservatism,
though the things wentout just fifty yearsago, andare only tobe
had to order in one particular shop located at the Land'sEnd, and
situated close to tbe lighthonse at that particularpoint. However,
as Mrs Cudlip-Gaye says,life is a series of giveand take. She gave
in about that night-cap, she declares, anduses it as a screwdriver to
get her ownwayevery now and then. So she is coming also

—
Pietra

Beckett.
Pietra Beckett deserves a volume of description to herself, she it

so peculiar. Thera are nooldmaids now, the animal has gone out,
and instead this new thiag hascome in

—
the thingbetween the sexes.

Cravat, shirt, and fringe— that's Pietra Beckett. She is all that and
something more. She has a cigarette-caseI The Archdeacon was
frightened, really frightened, when he saw it. She immediately
made a pun,andsaid :—":

— "Keep itclose, Mr Archdeacon;it's brother
Bob's, it really is." Pietra is so cool. When Isay coolIdon'tmean
cold ;Imeanshe can putyou in the wrongpositionat any moment.
She is the full development of, asIsaid before, this new thing that
has entered tbe lists with men for the places and positionsheld
hithertoby men. She is decidedly good-looking;her hair iscropped
dose and her featuresare regular ; her mouthis the best and worst
feature:itis pretty but cynical. When Isaid just now that there
arenoold maids Iforgot Mrs Gudlip-Gaye's intimate friend, Miss
Olutterbeck. She is one of the right sort and one of the new old
sort. Miss Clutterbeck means to marry,and talks of herself as
a "spin" spun at last into matrimony. Pietra does not mean to
marry,but tocompete for the positions now heldby men. Idon't
think marriage would be possible for Pietra, because she has so
completely forgotten that there is any other ground between the
sexes thanmere position-getting that she has, as it were, outlived
the possibility of love. She is not awarethat passion is anagent to
be reckoned with. Mr Harrison hates her because she calls him a
knave. She saysitpleasantly enough, too. " Ah,Mr Harrison, you
areaknave I

"
She belongs to that new school which only knows

distinctionof terms by distinction of actions. Ihave described all
thesepeopleroughly enough, all save CanonConway Hope, andbitn
Ihesitate todescribe because (well, after all,this is but a piece of
paper, not the eyesof thisand thatperson)— because

—
yes,he attracts

me. His extraordinarygoodness makes me ashamed. Yet it isnot
a kindof goodness that awes. Ifeel at my moral best in his atmos-
pbere.

He has anenthusiasm for themasses,andhe takes an interest in
ma as one of tbe masses. H« views mecollectively, and he is as
abstracted when he talks to me as if Iwere a congregation, not an
individual. Now,Ilike this, because before (in that before), whenI
wasJabin's great "draw

"
at his horrible shows, it wasso difficult to

impress individualswith the fact thatIwasbut apieceof machinery
that danced and mide music and recited

—
nothing more to them.

Ah I peopledon't know whatit is to fold the lily and the snowdrop
about their soul's health, till they have had to guard innocence in its
alabaster box of experience. Well, all the distinguished peopleare
coming here to-night, comimgto this quainteldshop tosearchbeneath
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"It iamy duty to look up Sarah," said Misi Olatterbeck with a
sign."Nobody hasa higher senseof duty in St Swithun's than you,"
said Mrs Cadwallader. "Sarah is a girl in whom, like yon,Ihare
always felt a profound interest. Brought up under the shadow of
the dear old Abbey walls,reared in the verybosom of the Church,I
havealwaysfelt adeepinterest in her.""
Iknow it,"said Miss Clutterbeck."It distressesmethat she must makeanother more;but itis in-

evitable."
MrsCadwalladershook the cushion which supported herround

and well-paddedback.
11These constant changes areregrettable, Ishould havethought

nothing could have been nicer for her than her situation at Canon
Hope's."

"Itwillunhinge her mind," said Miss Clutterbeck. "Our new
Canonit, lamconvinced,mad ! Sarah hastold me—""H

—
m1

"
said Mrs Cadwallader,"do youmind justclosingthat

door,my dearf I'm an old lady,andso you will forgivemy lack of
agility. Icouldn't rise tosave my life, or, rather,Ican'trise to
savemy poorold bonesI Youth isa blessedthing."
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